Enzyme replacement therapy in porphyrias--V. In vivo correction of delta-aminolaevulinate dehydratase defective in erythrocytes in lead intoxicated animals by enzyme-loaded red blood cell ghosts.
Resealed erythrocyte ghosts are potential in vivo carriers of exogenous therapeutic enzymes. In the present work, the effect of administering delta-aminolaevulinate dehydratase (ALA-D) encapsulated in autologous red blood cell ghosts (RBCg) to lead intoxicated and normal mice was investigated. Administration of ALA-D loaded RBCg to intoxicated mice produced an immediate and permanent recovery in erythrocytic ALA-D activity; the effect was also noticeable in liver and spleen and absent in kidney, indicating that the entrapped enzyme was significantly stabilized to allow retention of activity in both circulating and phagocytized cells. Administration of ALA-D loaded ghosts to normal mice did not produce significant changes in ALA-D activity in blood, liver, spleen or kidney. Administration of free exogenous enzyme or blood transfusion during lead intoxication was also ineffective; spontaneous recovery of the poisoned animals was very slow. We show that circulating as well as phagocytized ALA-D entrapped in autologous erythrocyte ghosts can be safe and beneficial in the treatment of lead poisoning. Clinical trial in patients is recommended.